Bursar Payments Using Your Mobile Device

Paying your bursar account with your phone or tablet is now mobile friendly. To make a payment, just login to your myOleMiss account under the “Student” Tab and choose the “Financials” option and “View/Pay Account” app.

For help with the process, use the screen shots below as your guide. If you still need additional help, please call us at 800-891-4596 Monday – Friday 8:00 to 5:00.
MAKE A PAYMENT

Current Balance
$ 7.00

Payment Amount
$ 1

Continue
Transaction: Payment for [redacted]
Amount: $1.00
Payment method: Electronic check
Account Information:
Account type: Checking
Routing number: [redacted]
Account Information

Account type
- Checking
- Savings

Routing number

Account number

Personal Information

First name

Last name

Email
- optional

Billing Information

Country
Billing Information

**Country**
United States

**Street address**
Test rebel drive

**Street address line 2**
optional

**City**
Oxford

**State**
Mississippi

**Postal code**
38655

[Buttons: Cancel, Continue]
Terms and Conditions

I hereby authorize University of Mississippi to initiate debit or credit entries to my Depository according to the terms below, and for my Depository to debit or credit the same to such account. In the event that this electronic payment is returned unpaid for any reason, I understand that a 20.00 USD return fee will be added to my student account.

Name:
John Doe

Address:
Test rebel drive
Oxford, MS 38655

Depository:
RENASANT BANK
PO BOX 709
TUPELO,MS 38802

Debit Amount:
1.00 USD

This agreement is dated Jul 18, 2019. For fraud detection purposes, your internet address has been logged.

Any false information entered hereon constitutes as fraud and subjects the party entering same to felony prosecution under both federal and state laws of the United States. Violators will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

To revoke this authorization agreement you must contact bursar@olemiss.edu.

☐ I have read and agree to the above terms and conditions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction</th>
<th>Payment for $1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment date</td>
<td>7/18/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment method</td>
<td>John Doe Checking account ending in ****78 RENASANT BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing address</td>
<td>Test rebel drive Oxford, MS 38655 United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms and Conditions</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit
**Payment successful! In order to complete your transaction, you must click Finish. A copy of this receipt was emailed to harshui@olemiss.edu.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation number</th>
<th>295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transaction ID</td>
<td>1000361890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction</td>
<td>Payment for [redacted] $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment date</td>
<td>Jul 18, 2019, 3:31:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to</td>
<td>University of Mississippi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment method**
- John Doe
- Checking account ending in 5678
- RENASANT BANK

**Terms and Conditions**
- View

---

Payment Client
©2019 TouchNet® A Global Payments Company | All rights reserved. | Privacy Statement
ACCOUNT SUMMARY

Statement Start Date: 07/01/2019
Statement End Date: 07/31/2019
Beginning Balance: $12.00
Activity: $-6.00
Ending Balance: $6.00

Make Payment

International Payment via Flywire
For International students only.

HOLDS